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.& NaJDe Cor the Aborigines. 

To. the EditQr 'Of the SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN: 
Only recently I saw an article frQm yQur magazine 

'On the subject 'Of a suitable scientific name fQr the 
abQriginal tribe 'Of America, cQnsidered as a whQle. 
It seems to. me that the prQPQsed term Amerind, 
fQrmed frQm the leading syllables 'Of "American Indi· 
ans," nQW errQneQusly used, has the same QbjectiQnable 
feature that the latter expressiQn has. WQuld it nQt 
also. "perpetuate an errQr"? 

I venture to. suggest that the wQrd Westmen CQuld 
be applied to. all the races inhabiting the Western 
CQntinent befQre the advent 'Of EurQpeans. The ad
jectival fQrm WQuld be Westmenic 'Or Westmenian. 

MARY ISABEL SMITHSQN. 
East Orange, N., J. 

The BlltJDore Fore .. t. 

BY GEORGE E. WALSH. 

Private fQrests in the United States are nQt all CQn
ducted 'On the wasteful plan 'Of cQnverting the available 
cQmmercial timber into. mQney withQut cQnsideratiQn 
'Of the future supply. SQme 'Of the earliest attempts 
to. CQnserve fQrest interests were made by private 'Own
ers, who. realized that successful timber culture shQuld 
be placed in the same class with CQrn 'Or wheat grQW
ing. 

In recent years 'Owners 'Of large private fQrest lands 
have been the mQst prQgressive in adQpting systems 'Of 
fQrest culture which WQuld increase the value 'Of the 
WQQds. Dr. W. Seward Webb 'Owns a fQrest tract in the 
AdirQndacks where extensive fQrestry culture is car
ried 'On successfully. As the greatest danger in the 
AdirQndacks CQmes frQm fires, the 'Owner 'Of this tract 
has established a system 'Of fire prQtectiQn, the mQst 
cQmplete in the cQuntry. The tract is divided up into. 
fQur sectiQns, and an experienced wQQdsman watches 
'Over each sectiQn. The hQuses 'Of the fQrest rangers 
are all cQnnected by telephQne with the superinten
dent's, and shQuld a fire break 'Out in 'One place they 
are all summQned to' extinguish it. The latest fire
extinguishing apparatus is used by the rangers. On 
a tract 'Of this size the damage by fQrest fires WQuld 
be sufficient in the CQurse 'Of ten years to. pay fQr the 
CQst 'Of the rangers. 

A great number 'Of 'Other private fQrests are scat
tered thrQughQut the cQuntry, including thQse 'Owned 
by Mr. William C. Whitney, the Havermeyer estate, 
the Girard estate near PQttsville, Penn., that 'Of Mr. 
H. C. Russell at East Greenwich, R. 1., and 'Of Mr. 
G. W. Vanderbilt at BiltmQre, N. C. This last estate 
is 'Of special interest to' fQrest students and IQvers be
cause 'Of the remarkable success 'Obtained. The wQrk 
was first 'Organized at BiltmQre in 1891 by GiffQrd 
PinchQt, nQW the fQrester 'Of the Department 'Of Agri
culture, 'On abQut 4,000 acres 'Of land. AdditiQnal tracts 
have since been added to' the estate, until the whQle 
extent 'Of fQrest land brQught under systematic treat
ment cQnsists 'Of 'Over 100,000 acres. Dr. C. A. Schenck 
tQQk up the wQrk when M'r. PinchQt accepted the PQsi
tiQn as fQrester fQr the Department 'Of Agriculture, 
and under his careful culture the fQrest has demQn
strated many practical lessQns to' lumbermen and 
private ,'Owners 'Of fQrests. 

The fQrests 'Of the BiltmQre estate cQmprise tQ-day 
abQut 11(t;000 acres, 10,000 'Of which are IQcated clQse 
to' Aslieville, with Mr. Vanderbilt's mansiQn in the 
midst. This hQme tract, as it is called, is made ac
cessible by macadamized rQads and dirt drives sO. that 
every acre 'Of land can be wQrked by the fQresters. 
AccQrding to' Dr. Schenck's figures the $ 20,000 expended 
in buildin'g the rQads thrQugh the WQQds have ,practi
cally incr!3ased the value 'Of the stumpage standing 'On 
the land by $40,000, 'Owing to' the accessibility 'Of the 
trees fQr cQmmercial purpQses. Trees have no. value 
so. IQng as: they stand 'Out 'Of the lumberman's reach, 
and fQrestry as a business enterprise must first bring 
them within the reach 'Of a market. The annual 'Out
put 'Of this ,hQme tract 'Of 10,000 acres is abQut 3,000 
c'Ords 'Of WQQd, which finds a ready market at Ashe
ville. 

The, large tract 'Of 100,000 acres cQnsists largely 'Of 
virgin fQrest, and it has heretQfQre been entirely in
accessible fQr, the lack 'Of rQads; the cQuntry, mQre
'Over, is sO. rQugh that railrQad building is impQssible. 
The �ract lies in parts 'Of fQur cQunties, bQrdering the 
head·waters 'of the French BrQad River. In this im
mense fQrest the yellQw PQplar, 'Or liriQdendrQn tree, 
reaches an llnusual size, and there are besides white 
'Oak, chestnut, hemlQck, �herry, and 'Other native fQrest 
trees. The wQrk r)f building dirt rQads, 16 feet wide, 
is nQW under, way thrQugh this mQuntain tract to' 
make the stumpage mQre accessible, the rQads fQll'Owing 
as, near as PQssible the main water CQurses. Several 
sawmills are IQcated in the fQrest, cutting away the 
mature timber; after its remQval, the YQung grQwth 
'Of yellQw PQplar, 'Oak and chestnut springs up rapidly. 
This YQung grQwth is husbanded carefully and pro.· 
tected frQm fires-the greatest dapger to' fQrest culture 
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in the SQuth-at an expense 'Of a few hundred dQllars 
a year. Dr. Schenck estimates that fQr every mature 
tree remQved the fQresters give rise and life to' abQut 
a thQusand YQung seedlings. 

Pisgah FQrest is 'One 'Of the rQughest and wildest 
parts 'Of the large mQuntain tract, and the task set in 
making the trees 'Of cQmmercial value is nQt merely 
that 'Of the lumberman. It is an engineering prQb
lem as well, and requires large reSQurces and much 
study to' make it at all prQfitable. In the rich bQttQm
lands made accessible by rQads, the land will be cleared 
fQr farms, and it is the purpQse 'Of the 'Owners to' bring 
settlers there, who. will furnish help as IQggers and 
teamsters in the prQper seaSQn and raise farm and fQQd 
prQducts fQr self supPQrt. BQth agriculture and CQm
mercial fQrestry will thus be carried 'On at the same 
time. On the wind-swept m'Ountain tQPS, where the 
tree grQwth 'Of red 'Oak and chestnut is stunted, there 
is fQund splendid pasture fQr cattle and sheep. These 
tracts have already been fenced in and cQnsiderable 
numbers 'Of sheep and cattle are grazing there. The 
number 'Of bQth is restricted, hQwever, sO. as to' prevent 
any permanent damage to' the prQductiveness (' the 
SQil pastured. The idea 'Of the fQrest management 
is to' make every square fQ'Ot 'Of land pay permanently, 
and to' bring up the investments in stumpage, rQads, 
farms, buildings, and pasture fences to' a figure which 
will prQve remunerative. 

There are many 'Old abandQned farm tracts 'On the 
estate which have been planted with white pine. 
There have been planted already a great number 'Of 
acres, and the wQrk prQceeds at the rate 'Of 50 acres 
per year. AbQut 4,000 white pines are planted to' the 
acre at an expense 'Of $12. These plantatiQns will nQt 
be cut fQr fifty 'Or sixty years. In 1960, Dr. Schenck 
says, this plantati'On shQuld yield abQut 20,000 feet 
bQard measure 'Of lumber, wQrth abQut $100, and yield
ing 31,6 per cen.t interest 'On the capital invested. This 
is a IQng time to' wait fQr retur'lS 'On an investment, 
and it is this which deters the average farmer frQm 
taking up practical fQrestry as a living. Nevertheless, 
'On a large estate where capital is plentiful, the re
turns are sure, the investment is gilt-edged. 

CQmbined with the management 'Of the fQrests 'Of 
the BiltmQre estate there is nQW a IQcal fQrest sch'OQl. 
This is nQt intended to' be a cQllege 'Of fQrestry. It 
is rather a gathering 'Of YQung men interested in fQr
estry, and anxiQus to' make fQrestry their life's prQ
fessiQn. In the CQurse 'Of a few years the students 
get acquainted with the theQretical and practical side 
'Of fQrestry wQrk. Every secQnd year Dr. Schenck takes 
the students abrQad to. shQW them fQrestry methQds as 
practised in EurQpean cQuntries. 

The BiltmQre fQrests, and the management thereQf, 
have been 'Of special interPE·t to. the FQrestry Bureau 
'Of the Department 'Of Agriculture, bQth because 'Of the 
excellent example set by the BiltmQre estate fQr 'Other 
'Owners 'Of private WQQds, and because 'Of the persQnal 
assQciatiQns existing between the wQrkmen in the 
two. different fields. As the fQrester 'Of the Department 
'Of AgricUlture, Mr. PinchQt 'Originally started the 
WQrk 'On the BiltmQre estate, and he has always felt a 
persQnal pride and interest in the grQwth 'Of the enter
prise under his succeSSQr, Dr. Schenck. Incidentally 
it may be said that many 'Of the wQrkmen and student 
assistants in the FQrestry Bureau are sent dQwn to. 
the BiltmQre estate at different times to. make practical 
sudies 'Of fQrestry as exemplified there. The FQrestry 
Bureau is making plans to. cQ-Qperate mQre and' mQre 
with 'Owners 'Of private fQrests, bQth fQr the instructiQn 
'Of their student assistants and fQr the better preserva
ti'Qn 'Of the wQQdlands. The bureau is preparing wQrk
ing plans nQW fQr abQut 1,250,000 acres 'Of fQrest lands 
'Owned by the different states, a gQQd deal 'Of which 
is ,in New YQrk; and in additiQn to. tllis there are ap
plicatiQns fQr sim LIar wQrking plans fQr SQme 2,500,000 
acres belQnging i.lJ private 'Owners. The FQrest Bureau 
is thus rapidly e'{panding in its wQrk, and the demand 
created ,fQr fQrf'sters who. understand their wQrk well 
enQugh to. manage private fQrests exceeds the supI!ly. 

.... ., 

The tQrpedQ destrQyer "Viper" 'Of the English navy, 
which ran 'On the rQcks 'Off the CQast 'Of Alderney, in 
the English Channel, in a fQg during the recent Eng
lish naval maneuvers, 'Owing to. its being abandQned, 
has been blQwn up by the Admiraity. GunCQttQn was 
utilized fQr this purpQse, and the wQrk was carried 
'Out thQrQughly at high tide. The 'Object 'Of this CQurse 
was to. prevent the fQreign fishermen who. frequent 
this part 'Of the Channel frQm 'Obtaining any ihfQrina
tiQn regarding the secret mechanism 'Of the destrQyer. 
The c'Ourt martial UPQn the 'Officer who. was in charge 
'Of the "Viper" at the time 'Of the catastrQphe has 
been held at PQrtsmQuth. He attributes the disaster 
to' the densll fQg which was prevalent at the time, un
derestimatiQn 'Of the tides, which at this PQint at the 
time 'Of the accident were running at five knQts per 
hQur, cQmbined with the fact that he was keeping a 
sharp IQQkQut to. aVQid 'One 'Of the hQstile cruisers 
which was in his vicinity. The cQurt, cQnsidering the 
resPQnsible nature 'Of the wQrk UPQn which the 'Of
ficer was engaged at the time, 'Only reprimanded him. 
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THE TEMPORARY FOOTWA YS 0 F THE NEW EAS! 
RIVER BRIDGE. 

One feature 'Of the new East River Bridge which 
illustrates the great labQr and CQst 'Of erecting these 
IQng-span suspensiQn bridges is the fact that the sus
pended structure, shQwn in PQsitiQn in the phQtQ' 
graphic views 'On the frQnt page 'Of this issue, is, all 
'Of it, tempQrary, and will have to' be remQved after 
the fQur great cables themselves have been cQmpleted. 
Of the twO. views, 'One is taken frQm the rQQf 'Of a 
tall building to' the SQuth 'Of the bridge 'On the Man
hattan shQre, and in taking the 'Other phQtQgraph, 
the camera was placed at the center 'Of the erecting 
platfQrm 'On the summit 'Of the Manhattan tQwer. 
FrQm this PQint, 335 feet abQve the water, the view, 
as may well be imagined, is superb. BeYQnd the 
graceful sweep 'Of the suspended fQQtways, the view 
extends far to' the eastward 'Over LQng Island, and 
nQrthward up the SQund to' New RQchelle and Larch
mQnt, while to the SQuth there is a magnificent pan
Qramic view 'Of New YQrk Bay, Sandy HQQk, and the 
New Jersey and LQng Island shQres. 

The superstructure 'Of the 1,600-fQQt main span 'Of 
the bridge will be hung frQm fQur cables 18%, inches 
in diameter. Each cable will be made 'Of thirty-seven 
strands, and each strand will cQnsist 'Of 282 steel 
wires, 0.16 'Of an inch in diameter. TherefQre, in 
each cable there will be 10,434 wires whQse aggregate 
breaking strength will be 20,000 tQns. The cables are 
being built by the JQhn A. RQebling's SQns & CO.., 
'Of New YQrk, and the methQd 'Of stringing and as
sembling the cables will be as fQllQws: In the first 
place there will be fQur endless wire rQpes extend
ing acrQSS the bridge frQm anchQrage to. anchQrage, 
which will be capable 'Of being mQved in either direc
tiQn by steam PQwer. There will be 'One 'Of these 
rQpes in the plane 'Of each cable, and each will pass 
arQund sheaves at the anchQrages and will serve to. 
carry a bight 'Of the cable wire acrQSS the river. The 
wire will be carried to. and fro. frQm anchQrage to. 
anchQrage, passing each time arQund shQes which 
will be made fast at a PQint several feet back frQm 
the anchQr pins. When the end 'Of the 'One CQil 'Of 
wire is reached it will be spliced to. the end 'Of the 
next CQil, and the strand 'Of 282 wires will be made 
cQntinuQus thrQughQut. During the prQcess 'Of mak
ing, the strand will hang frQm 12 to. 16 feet higher 
than its final PQsitiQn in the finished main cable; 
and as SQQn as it is cQmpleted, it will be slacked 
away at the anchQrages until it has been IQwered 
and included amQng the thirty-seven strands that 
fQrm the cable. 

To. accQmmQdate the numerQUS wQr1l;men who. will 
be scattered thrQughQut the whQle length 'Of the 
cables, and who. will have to. see that the wires are 
laid parallel under an even tensiQn, and prQperly 
lashed tQgether into. strands, a wQrking platfQrm, 'Or 
fQQt-bridge, has been built frQm anchQrages to. tQP 
'Of tQwers and acrQSS the main span 'Of 1,600 feet. 
The fQQt-bridge affQrds a wQrking platfQrm, placed in 
the vertical plane 'Of each cable fQr its full length, 
and it is so. arranged that two. strands 'Of each cable. 
'Or eight in all, can be made at 'One and the same 
time. In the middle span, the fQQt-bridge cQnsists 'Of 
two. parallel, dQuble-decked bridges, which are abQut 
70 feet apart and are cQnnected by transverse truss 
bridges which are 160 feet apart. These cQnnecting 
bridges are very clearly seen in the view 'Of the 
bridge taken frQm the tQP 'Of the tQwer. Each 'Of 
the fQQtways is carried 'On two. tempQrary cables, 
each 'Of which is made up 'Of three 214-inch steel
wire rQpes. The upper deck 'Of the fQQt-bridge will 
be used fQr the cQnstructiQn 'Of the strands and th� 
IQwer deck fQr the assembling 'Of the strands in the 
finished cable. The platfQrms are 31,6 feet wide be
tween the centers 'Of the handrails, and they are 
made cQntinuQus thrQu6'hQut the whQle 1,600 feet 'Of 
the main span. 

In 'Order to. stiffen the main span and prevent vi'O
lent swaying and distQrtiQn in strQng winds, thel'e 
are fQur 214-inch stQrm cables, which are attached to. 
the tQwers and curve upward to. meet the underside 
'Of the fQQt-bridge at the center 'Of the span. There 
is also. a series 'Of %, -inch guide-rQpes, extending diag
Qnally frQm the PQint 'Of cQnnectiQn 'Of the stQrm 
cables to. the tQwer, to. a CQnnectiQn with the bQttQm 
flQQr 'Of the fQQt-bridge. The stQrm cable is also. tied 
at regular intervals to. the fQQt-bridge by vertical 
%-inch suspenders. At the tQP 'Of each tQwer there 
is a large wQrking platfQrm measuring 36 feet x 107 
feet. Over each pair 'Of saddles is a heavy wQQden 
frame with a hydraulic lifting gear to. raise the 
strands, as they are cQmpleted, frQm their tempQrary 
saddles, and transfer them to. the main saddles. When 
the whQle thirty-seven str.ands 'Of a cable have been 
thus assembled, they will be bQund with a special pat
tern 'Of steel clamp at intervals 'Of every 20 feet, the 
clamps having fQrmed in them saddles to. receive the 
suspenders by which the fiQQr 'Of the bridge is carried. 
Half-rQund, ·steel cQvering plates; 'Or shields, will then 
be clamped Q"�r the cables to. prQtect them frQm the 
weather. 
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